Sandwich ELISA assay for quantitative measurement of SP-40,40 in seminal plasma and serum.
SP-40,40 was purified from human plasma by PEG fractionation, DEAE-Sephacel, Phenyl-Toyopearl 650M, Bio-Gel A-0.5m and hydroxylapatite chromatographies. Three monoclonal antibodies (IF12, IID9 and IVF4) to this protein were prepared: IF12 and IID9 were specific for the beta subunit and IVF4 for the alpha subunit. The concentrations of SP-40,40 in seminal plasmas and sera were determined using a sandwich ELISA method. The results showed that the average concentrations of SP-40,40 were 438 +/- 285 micrograms/ml in seminal plasmas and 111 +/- 50 micrograms/ml in sera of normal donors. SP-40,40 concentrations in seminal plasmas of Klinefelter and excretory azoospermia patients were similar to those of normal donors. However, those of oligozoospermia and idiopathic azoospermia patients were about half the normal value.